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PS The cover image is inspired by Phaedrus’ *De vulpe et uva*:

\[
\begin{align*}
Fame\ coacta\ vulpes\ alta\ in\ vinea \\
Uvam\ appetebat\ summis\ saliens\ viribus; \\
Quam\ tangere\ ut\ non\ potuit,\ discedens\ ait: \\
'Nondum\ matura\ est;\ nolo\ acerbam\ sumere'. \\
Qui,\ facere\ quae\ non\ possunt\ verbis\ elevant, \\
Adscribere\ hoc\ deebunt\ exemplum\ sibi. \\
\end{align*}
\]

Guessing the metaphor that connects the above fable to this thesis is left as an exercise to the reader.